Supplemental Table S2 ). Genome sequencing also reveals the limits of NG-MAST, as tbpB is a null allele in one cluster of isolates due to presence of an N. meningitidis tbpB that lack the PCR primer target sequences at this locus (Supplemental Figure S11 ).
Interspecies mosaicism
Neisseria are known to undergo interspecies recombination. Evidence for this process in N. gonorrhoeae includes mosaic penA alleles and the novel penA alleles described below, as well as the suspected recombination with N. meningitidis tbpB. Of the predicted recombinant regions in this dataset at least 50 bp in length and with unique matches in the de novo assembled genomes, 6·0% match most closely to nongonococcal Neisserial species based on comparison to the nt database. Additional loci that appear to have been shared among Neisseria include DhpS, involved in sulfonamide resistance, and regions of the lgt locus, involved in production of lipooligosaccharide.
penA genotype -phenotype correlation and MIC retesting
Seven isolates initially reported as susceptible carry mosaic penA XXXIV, one isolate (GCGS126) with mosaic penA XXXIV varying by a single amino acid substitution (E101D) was initially reported as susceptible, and two isolates initially reported as cef RS were found to have the same penA amino acid sequences as susceptible isolates. On rechecking MICs for each of these isolates by agar dilution, isolates with penA XXXIV and the isolate with a single amino acid substitution were determined to have MICs of 0·125 mg/mL, with the exception of two isolates, GCGS046 and GCGS048, which remained were 0·06 mg/mL and 0·03 mg/mL, respectively, and that the two isolates initially reported as cef RS that share penA alleles with susceptible isolates are in fact susceptible to cefixime (MICs decreased from 0·25 mg/mL to 0·03-0·06 mg/mL; Supplemental Table S2 ). The penA allele in GCGS126 (with MIC of 0·125 mg/mL) differs from mosaic penA XXXIV by only one amino acid, but there are a total of 8 nucleotide differences (7 synonymous substitutions) also mostly clustered in the C-terminal transpeptidase domain, suggesting a likely recombination event. The in silico determined MLST, porB, tbpB, and NG-MAST types are denoted in the columns as labeled. Highlighted in the blue rectangle is a branch of isolates with a null tbpB allele; the common ancestor of these isolates underwent recombination replacing the N. gonorrhoeae tbpB with the tbpB locus from N. meningitidis (see Supplemental Figure S11 ). Full listings of MLST and NG-MAST types are in Supplemental Table S1 . Figure S3 . Maximum likelihood phylogeny from core genome SNPs (predicted recombinant regions removed) and MICs for penicillin, tetracycline, cefixime, ciprofloxacin, and azithromycin. Blue and green rectangles highlight branches of the tree that are notable for sharing elevated MICs, including clusters with resistance to ciprofloxacin (MIC ≥ 1 mg/mL), high level resistance to tetracycline (MIC ≥ 16 mg/mL), and reduced susceptibility to azithromycin (MIC ≥ 2 mg/mL). Clusters of isolates with reduced susceptibility to cefixime are not highlighted on this figure. NGTW08_1390   1371200  1372000  1372800  1373600  1374400  1375200  1376000  1376800  1377600  1378400  1379200  1380000  1380800  1381600  1382400   1529600  1530400  1531200  1532000  1532800  1533600  1534400  1535200  1536000  1536800  1537600  1538400  1539200  1540000   tbpA  tbpB  glutamate racemase   TCDC-NG08107   GCGS197   GCGS203  GCGS201  GCGS225  GCGS221  GCGS213  GCGS071  GCGS073  GCGS153  GCGS161  GCGS193  GCGS223  GCGS215  GCGS211  GCGS149  GCGS169  GCGS173  GCGS199  GCGS171  GCGS197  GCGS167  GCGS207  GCGS209  GCGS175  GCGS219  GCGS217  GCGS191 porA tbpB NG-MAST
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